SAFE CUSTODY
to old Fishface, for all we know, he may have put
the rope round our necks/'
" I heard him say ' Oxford/ " said Punter. " He
said he was goin' to say that you was at Oxford with
'im, an' I listened out for the word. You're too
damned suspicious, you are. You won't believe it
when somebody 'ands you a peach."
"Depends who it is," said Harris. "An' there's
the rub. I don't fancy fruit that Holy's giving away."
" But he don't know he's done it," cried Punter.
" He's vouched for you to the servants—to help himself.
An' the poor	boob can't see that by doin' that
he's put your foot on his neck."
" If there's jam I can see it," said Harris, " without
you pointing it out. But I'm not going to bank on
Holy's being a mug. I've seen his shape before now.
Slippery's not the word. I guess that after God
made him, He washed His hands."
" I don't say he isn't/' said Punter. " What I
say is that he's overreached 'imself." He turned
to spit into the fire, "Last night, I grant you, I
went to bed in me clothes. I couldn't eat my dinner
for those	giants of footmen movin' around. But
Holy's put all that straight. Look at the drawbridge.
Who told them to pull that up ? We never give it a
thought—never even knew it'd move. But at dusk
this evenin' they pulled it up on their own—to keep
out the squirts/'
With his words the clock struck midnight, and I
well remember how much astonished I was, for so
much seemed to have happened since last I had heard
it chime.
For a little the two stood silent, and for this I was
thankful enough, for what I had heard had thrown
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